
Nostalgia TiP
Were We RealtY Ambassadors Abroad?

Grorving up or living.+btoud.
to impress upon us goocl behavlor
in thdhostine nations we lived in,
we were toldin so manywaYs-that
we were eachambassadors of
the United States. But were we
really?

efter all r*'e didn't get the
official recognition nor get the
pay or privileges ambassaclors
normally get lor tnelr sen'lce.

We a6t[ally were ambassadors.
Here's why.

At the-end of World War II,
for the first time in U.S. history,
large numbers of U.S. military
ant others such as U.S.
businesses. realized that the
families u'ould have to be sent
abroad as well. To Prepare for
such an onslaught oTAmerican
communities abroad, the U.S'
militarv published booklets to
distributb to those families

communities popped abroad that
piovided housing for Antericans.'and 

now there has been a maJor
reduction in U.S. forces abroad-
hose housing areas are Providing
housing, schools and sPace lor

bu'sinesses.
Also, a conquering force

would usually deprive a
surrendered 6eople of food.
Instead another ilramatic change
in the world - not nolY did the

U.S. feed its own PeoPle
abroad. through a.variet.v ot
govemment, buslness and ̂

rElieious affiiaitions. the U.S.
bes,-an to feed arrd Provide
hellth care to host nations.

their sav."
Too. for the first tinre in the

Last but not least. a
conouerins force would have thei
Ieaders (us'irally dictators) impo^se
their will on the-govemments ot

the conqueredleoPle. For the
first timein the historY of the
world. the U.S. said to the host
nationi, "Let 

Your PeoPle haveproviding guidance on how to
bonduct Sfrselves abroad.
encouraging 9s !o get out and
meet the-loJals, leirn some of thei
iansuage, and participate in their
riruilsEnd cusloms. 

-What 
a

chanse there had been in just a
few y-ears, because.during World
War II avery negatlve.rmagevas
oainted of U.S. enemies, and now
il'e were supposed to call them
friends?

But even though we.maY have
not had rank or stature tn the
militarv or governlnent servlce.
u,e cer[ainl! rvere seen that waY
by the hosthation PeoPles we
lived amonc.

Each of-us - in our dailY lives
- which forthe lnost Part meant
iust soins to school,-had much"sreaier 

iripact on the host nation
Eeople that rve might have
irnd'erstood. then and now'.

How is that Possible? Let's
examine what both the U.S'
sovemment and what we did
individually.

PreviouilY in history an1'
occ upying or-conqueriug torce
would throu'host natton PegPIe
out of their homes. Instead, tbr
the first time in thehistory of the
world, temporary American

OVERSEAS BRATS

h i story. an occuPYi ng co.untr)'
.id not impose their medta or
oress for'cibly upon the
ionquered ndtiohs. n*ot onlY did
the U.S. strongly suqgest the)-
create a lree press. p.ut.Eg

rroueht ouro*n media 1?'ftc
SlarT & Stipes & American
Forces Rddio & Ttr'' Sert'ice1

which would have a huge imPact
on manv nations.

Then came us. And we
probably had the higgest intPact- 

of all.
Each dav we had sonre

individual c6ntact with at least
a couple host nation PeoPle.
Mavbe it was the bus driver or

som6one who sold us something
or host nation PeoPle rve Passed
on the street. To be sure. tllese
may have been just a couPle,

nters a dai', but u'hdn the1"
sarv the genuini PeoPle we were.
wanting to get to know tlrem ano
tn'ineio sp-eali some of their
lanerfiee (atUeit it might be juangrfige latUeit it might be just
a few words or a sll'nplel Gw woids or a sirnPle
expression.of hello or good
mo'rning), that had a huge

impact on those nations and
otlier nations close bY.

Now multiplY just lnur doing
a simple act or tw'o a daY or
kindebs/personal encounter
with one or two people tinres
hundreds of thousarids then
times 30 to 40 years and u'hat
do you get? Something
inbrelible!

Japan and GermanY - u'ho
both lbst World War Il and

were devastated bY the war-
where U.S. forcesoccuPied
them and had comnrunities of
Americans anlong them.
becanre tw'o of the :;lronge'\l

economies in the world!
Examine any other nation that

had a U.S. military Presence
and their familes Preselrt. and

you.will also see thriving lliTlons'" 
Enelish became one ofthe

most dEsired languages.to learn
became the iitemational

lattguage of commerce and
di$ioniacy

Then canre the cracks in the
lron Curtain. SPecificaltY - -
prisings in Hurigqry iP t.q^s-g
bnd CZechoslov?kia in 1968.
And firrally the.QiggesJ.cracks ofAncl ttnattv tne Dlgg€sl cracKs t.lr

all beeinning $ithlhe SolidaritY
movelirent in Poland in 1980 and
flrnallv the Berlin Wall coming
dowri in 1989 and the end of

as deterrents around the globe
Jurins the Cold War. in the
lone iun it was our being
individual American

A m b a s s a dors livi ng wfienevet'-and 
*iherever that e-nded one of

the loneest u'ars in history
where-euaryone became the
viclors - soinething that has
tl € v* € r haPPened inhi story !

Soviet Union in 1991.
While U.S. forces did ac1
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